FALL SEMESTER 2019

Arrival of new students
Registration and Add/Drop
Classes begin
Last day to add and drop courses (no grade)
Drop with a grade of “W” begins (refer to fee schedule)
Labor Day Holiday—No classes held
Last day to make a grading change
Autumn Recess
Classes resume at 8:00 a.m.
Mid-Term
Progress Reports due at NOON
Spring 2020 Pre-registration begins
Last Day to withdraw, request LOA or drop a class (with a grade of “W”)
Thanksgiving Recess
Classes resume at 8:00 a.m.

Evening Classes follow the Thursday schedule
Last day of classes
Reading day
Final Examinations
Last Day of Fall 2019
Final grades for all students due

SPRING SEMESTER 2020

Registration and Drop/Add
Classes begin
Last day to add and drop (no grade) courses
Holiday-Martin Luther King Day
Drop with a grade of “W” begins (refer to fee schedule)
Last day to make a grading change
Mid-Term
Progress Reports due at 12:00 Noon
Spring Recess
All Offices Closed For Spring Break
Classes resume at 8:00 a.m.
Last Day to withdraw, request LOA or drop a class (with a grade of “W”)
Fall 2020 Pre-registration
Easter Recess
Classes resume at 8:00 a.m.
Celebrating Student Achievement (No Classes)
Last day of Classes
Reading day
Final Examination Days
Last Day of Spring 2020
Grades due for all students at NOON
Commencement

SUMMER 2020

Classes will not meet Monday May 25 and Friday, July 3

Full Summer Session  MAY 11 – JUL 31  Final Grades Due  AUG 04
First Six-week Session  MAY 11 – JUN 19  Final Grades Due  JUN 23
Second Six-week Session  JUN 22 – JUL 31  Final Grades Due  AUG 04
First Three-week Session  MAY 11 – MAY 29  Final Grades Due  JUN 02
Second Three-week Session  JUN 01 – JUN 19  Final Grades Due  JUN 23
Third Three-week Session  JUN 22 – JUL 10  Final Grades Due  JUL 14

This calendar is subject to periodic review and change. Such changes will be distributed to the Meredith community and will be available in the registrar’s office.